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Eleventll llnn1111/ Conference 
In Elementary Ed11c11tlon 
Conference Theme: An Effective Learning Program 
for the Exceptional Child 
April 8, 1960 
Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston, Illinois 
ELEVENTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE IN ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
Sponsored by the 
Division of Elementary Education 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Eastern Illinois University 
April 8 , 1960 
CONFERENCE HEADQUARTERS - - - - Lobby , University Union 
CONFERENCE THEME : An Effective Learning Program for the 
Exceptional Child 
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 
Arthur U. Edwards, Chairman 
Louis Grado 
Joan Jacobson 
Arthur Looby 
PROGRAM 
Don Moler 
Emma Reinhardt 
Phillip Settle 
8: 45 OPENING GENERAL SESSION - Auditorium, Main Building 
Presiding: Dr. Emma Reinhardt, Chairman, 
Department of Education, Eastern 
Illinois University 
Greetings: Dr . Quincy Doudna, President of the 
University 
Address: The School and the Academically 
Retarded Learner, Dr . Robert J. 
Havighurst, Professor of Education, 
University of Chicago 
Announcements 
10:10 DEMONSTRATIONS AND CLINICS 
Section I - - ~ - - - - - Auditorium, Booth Library 
Working With the Speech Handicapped and the Child 
with Hearing Handicaps 
Chairman ~ Dr . Florence McAfee, Head, Department 
of Physical Education, Eastern Illinois 
University 
1. "Demonstration of Speech Problems." Dean 
Fogle, Speech Correctionist, Mattoon Schools i 
2. "Setting Up a Speech Correction Program. " .· 
Aaron Gray , Senior Speech Correctionist and 
Donald Bat t s, Speech Correctionist, Mattoon 
3. "Getting t he Most from Your Speech Correction-
ist." Rosemary Moore, Speech Correctionist, 
Mattoon Schools 
4 . "The Testing of Hearing, Hearing Conservation, 
Lip Reading , and Auditory Training . " Dr. 
Joan Jacobson , Ac ting Dir ector, Speech and 
Hearing Clinic, Eastern Illinois University 
Section I I - - - - - - Audi torium, Fine Arts Center 
Working With t he Educationally Handicapped 
Chairman: Dr. Don Moler, Director of Reading 
Clinic , Eas t ern Ill inois University 
"Case Diagnosis and Ther apy in Remedial Read i ng ." 
Mrs . Algury Swi sher and pupils in grade 7, 
Juni or High Schoo l , Casey 
Section III - - - - - Auditorium, Laboratory School 
Working With the Academically Talented 
Chairman : Phillip Settle , Supervisor of Art, 
Laboratory School, Eastern Illinois 
University 
"Mo t ivating and Enriching Techniques and Problems 
as Applied in Arithmetic . " Dr " Frank Lanning, I 
Supervising Teacher, and pupils in Grade 5 , · 
Laboratory School, Eastern Illinois University 1 
11 : 30 LUNCH - - - - - - - -Cafeteria, University Union 
12 : 00 INFORMAL SOCIAL GATHERINGS -University Union 
OPEN HOUSE - - - - - - - - - - Laboratory School 
1 : 30 MEETINGS OF STUDY-DISCUSSION GROUPS 
The study- discussion groups are organized to 
consider the learning problems of the several types 
of exceptional children . 
STUDY- DISCUSSION GROUP I - Auditorium, Booth Library 
"The Physically Handicapped Child" 
Leader : Mrs . Carolyn Ryle , Department of Health 
Education, Eastern Illinois University 
Suggested Topics 
1. By what procedure does the teacher discover 
children with physical handicaps? What persons 
can be helpful in this? 
2 . What are some of the specific learning problems 
facing the teacher as she works with these 
children? To whom can she turn for help? 
3. What is the nature of the Illinois Program for 
the Education of Exceptional Children of the 
several types? How c an the program be extended ? 
Resource Persons : 
Hazel Bothwell, Consultant in Special Education, 
Department of Public Instruction, Springfield 
Marguerite E. Green, Department of Health 
Education , Eastern Illinois University 
Ava Marie Tingley , Speech Correctionist, Casey 
STUDY-DISCUSSION GROUP II - - - - - - - Auditorium, 
Fine Arts Center 
"The Academically Retarded Child11 
Leader : Dr . Harry Merigis , Director of Laboratory 
School, Eastern Illinois University 
Suggested Topics 
l , What shall be the nature of good permanent 
records , such as will provide data of greatest 
use? 
2 . How may we arrive at an accurate inventory of 
the specific learning difficulties of the class? 
3. What use shall be made of grouping in meeting 
the needs of the disabled learner? 
Resource Persons: 
Dr . George E. Slinger, Reading Consultant, 
Western Illinois University 
Nannilee Saunders, Supervising Teacher, Eastern 
Illinois University 
Helen Keller, Teacher of EMH, Columbian School, 
Mattoon 
STUDY-DISCUSSION GROUP III 
"The Academically Talented Child" 
Auditorium, 
Laboratory School 
Leader: A. J. Wiman, Elementary Supervisor, 
Villa Grove 
Suggested Topics j 
1. What programs are in operation for the discovery 
and the development of a variety of talent? 
2. What are the possibilities and the limitations 
of three programs for enrichment: a) in the 
regular classroom, b) by forming special groups, 
c) through acceleration? 
3. What elements are basic in the motivation of the 
talented child? How can "drive" be generated 
which will bring accomplishment more closely in 
line with ability? 
Resource Persons: 
Dr . Louis Grado, Department of Education, Eastern 
Illinois University 
Dr. Arthur Looby, Department of Education, Eastern 
Illinois University 
Dennis Cougill, Principal , Lowe Elementary School, 
Sullivan 
3:00 MUSICAL PROGRAM - - Auditorium, Fine Arts Center 
Mixed Chorus, Elgin High School 
3:30 CONFERENCE ENDS 
